
72 H[APPY DAYB.

dear youtiîg readors, and yoti will find ot
' 'v Iîow cliery the hiomxe aud pleasant the lil

t - jtvili bo 1011,»il lade radiant wiLh love.

'IHLIAiY AIL-

TU E-. 1IAPPY l'AMI [N. eacli other-and grow'n up people, too-you
Tiîi, jiture bringa t> iinid wliýtt the ivould soon sec tic fur and fenthers begini

irupiht. Isaîahi says whleii h ie jJuits uf tige to fly. chi:drcn difrer in their tenuper and
00 d tiu cumnin-,, Nwlien the Wvolf ,Ii Listes as îîmich as tie group beforc us. It
dwell with the hîib, anîd the leopard li nînakes one iniserable to corne na sonie
down with thu kid, and theL young, lion anrd chidren or even te look upon thein And
the fatliîug togetiier, aisd a littie clîild shall [bey soeni to take l)le.astre in annoying
lead thoeu." Jesus, the Prince of Peace, is those nrounld theni. And that is nothing,

'0i"to niake ail things new, and do away legs than a manifestation of the wvorst fea-
wvith ail violence and wrong feeling, both Ii titres of brute nature. Any boy or girl

mzan aud bcast, and [hen wve shahi have a, ouslxt to be as good as the bet of animais,'
huappy world. and a little better. Chldren know inudl

Cjurious stories are told of animais making more than [tie pussy or the pigeon; and eau
friends with ecd other, and living ii per- do ninch by habituai clierfuiness to tender
fect harmony. This picture showvs us the cacli other conifortable, and home deairable,
cat., the rabbit and tho dove, ail as happy to- and happy. The menibers of the faniily
gether as [bey can, bc. Se how plcased may have natures as diverse as tie dunil
they look. The bunnies are snuffing, the mratures of our eut, but by yiclding to and
doyen are cuina, and the uld and yuuug ubligilig one another, you. xay and will
pu&-ýe8a are purriag away. But if they hd duvelui, atid clijuy ail the ulements neceý-
the disposition [bat sonie cLidren have Le sary to wuastitute (4 &Mr f'LmZy. Try it,

AlCILI BALI) .'ONE'S IMISTAKCe.

A1nd 1 )aisy Stone, that's I)aisy;
aiaîna' d L>tîpa's are jlIst tlie saiew,

Andl niie-why I aux, àaisy.

I ).isy and I are twius )-ou kîîow,
ExactUy ciglît ycars old;

We tire just alike front top to, toc-,
And our liair is just Jike goid.

And Archie lie :s aliost toit,
Alld figures oit the siate.

Lut (lues nut add (il, rightly w1crî
IL says %w lire net cighit.

For 1 have learnoed a little song-
It's naine is IlTwo Timnes Two ";

That's wvhy I kutow that Archie's wvrong,
For 'course the song is true.

Plapa says not; to worry more,

But faisys, four and I amn four,

And that niakies us just eiglit.

THE TWVO RCl 'MEN.

Two mnen set out in life the sanie yea
Ili tlivir school-days oneof ethei was ià
dolent, uieglcted his books and bis Miný
becaine a merchant, acquired. a large estati
and iived at his case. But bie wvas misez
able. No oixefouindpleasure in his compan2.
and 'le envicd the condition cf [hl re
in bis fields.

The other was attentive to bis book~
acquircdl a useful trade, and followed it wit
success; becaine a man of weaith, sti~
worked at his business, and found pleas
in liber aud study, and in the society of tl
wvise ami good who sought bis fricndsbip.

What made the différence?1 Idleness ar
-tr&du.try i'a ?oyliuod. The last lived teg
purposo, and cte first to, no purpose at aI.

WRAT IS 1>1AYER ?

Wiii.,N we pray ariglit we are talking wi
God, and he is listening to us. When
read the Bible God is talkingo to us. So
reading the Seriptures and prayingr wea
conversitig vith God. Remeniber this whi
yen read your Bible and when you prs
and neyer do either carelessly or thougb
lessly.

A CIIILD being asked what was the tv
great feasts of the Jews, promiotiy repli
"Breac ast, dinner and supper."


